Resolution n° 9-2017-e

Amendment to Workstream 2 (PrEP and HIV Self-Testing) of the WHO HTM Enabler HIV/HCV sub-grant

Recalling Unitaid Board Resolution UNITAID/2016/R7-e in which the Executive Board provided its authorization for the commitment of funds to the WHO HTM Enabler HIV/HCV sub-grant,

Noting the potential for WHO HTM to add value to Unitaid’s work through its support to Unitaid’s HIV self-testing (HIVST) portfolio and noting the alignment of such support with the Area for Intervention: ‘Expanding Access to HIV self-testing in LMICs’, as approved by the Board Resolution UNITAID/EB26/2016/R4;

The Board authorizes, subject to availability of funds, the Executive Director to extend the WHO HTM Enabler HIV/HCV sub-grant to include support by WHO for Unitaid’s HIV self-testing (HIVST) portfolio and to commit a Project budget ceiling of up to US$ 3,453,959 for these purposes.

Funding is conditional upon signature of the amended Enabler agreement between Unitaid and WHO HTM.
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**Project Duration:** 3 years
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